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Dutnpingthe Plump

The 1989 "Dump Your Flurnp" contest, tpooso.€d by
Iake Michrgan C,oUege, featued teadrre and studenb
@ddng to low-lnpact aerobic vld€ohF3, teadl€lr
doingdaily 3o-mfmte walks wtth thdr students, teams
walldng tlte school halwaiys, teame doing aqua el€r-
dse or aerotric dance, teach€rs bringlng healthy food
tr@ts to the teacft€rs'lounge, Fams Posting thetr
ocercise and wetglrt loss progress, teams sending
donutg or cihocolates to other teams before theh weel.Jy
w€{gh-lns, and team nembers sendlng Oreir secret pals
notes of support or bouqqeb of flowen.

"Dump Your Plump," developed by the physiol
eduetion departrrent in 1986, is both a weight loss
pmgram and a wellness conhsL ParddPants have thdr
blood drernistry analyzed, take a Helth Risk Appraisal,
have tlreir body fat Gsbd, have their diet analyzed by
computer, attend a nutrldon and cooking demonstra-
tion, attend a lec'ture on exerdse, and partidpate in a
walldngdinic

In the 1989 contest (anuary l$Mardt 23), Partici-
pants included 455 teache$, administrators, sesetaries,
and bus dtlv€rs, on 54 tsms frorn 17 school districts.
of the 455 pardcipants,,lsli ompleted, and 263 (fi%o)

exercised at lsst 45 out of the 50 days. AII ParticiPants
weighed tn on a weekly hads and attempted to incorPc'
rate €r.ercise into their llfestyle$

Participants receive an 8{FPage manual that provideo
lnformadon on the aontet rules, w€tght goal Sufde'
lines, nutrltion lnforrudon, and exerdse guidelines. It
helpo partidpanta dtart thelr weight loss and aerobic
actvtty,leam how to set realistic lvelghr toale, eat
mrtddousln and set up.an oterciln prqranr.

A we.kly newsletter is sent to eadr participanb seven
to eight pages tn length, it P'rovid6 infonnation on nu-
tsidon and o<ercise (infomution from newspapers and
health letten) and dtsplays the current team standinge.
Captains conduct their weigh-tns on Fridays ard thor
preparethenewsletF for dlstrlbudon

Thts oontest differs from most wo*place weight loss
conbts, (1) because the contest is based upon promot-
ing safe and gndual welght loss of one to two Pounds
per week, Ore indtvtdual can select a G20 Pound g@l
(for 10 weeks) but carmot receive credit for loslng more

tlran the weight goal; (2) because exerdse is an essential
component of weight loss, each indivtdual must exer-
cise aerobically for 30 minuEs, five times per week--a
critical corrponent of the weight loss plan

In the 19S conte6t, the ntne nmibers of tll.e llealth
I{omds and the seven rrernbers of the Fat Wbnia
combined to lose 3135 pounds, och acldevtng a perfect
score of 656 points (3,0ffi for otercise, 3,0fr) for wetght
loge, and 5m for submlsdon of weekJy weigh-tns) it
was the eecond year ihey tied for the dumptonship.
They were closely followed by the Cantral Slenilerette,
Woist Managemmt I and Waist Managaxenf n, gnder
C,ettlet B,Gutlas Gaga, and $e Skinny Dipprs' The
captain of the Fal Wieries attsibuted hls team's suctess
to the "bam support and peer pressure" that develoPed
dnring tlE conEst The team held frequent neetln8s
and nret on Ridap to rernind eadr other to "be good
over the weekend: T\e Fat V'lIqie are coachee or
fornrer coaches, and are, admitEdly, goal-orlented.

In addition to the satisfaction of losing welght and
getting in shape, the meribers of the two winning teams
in the 1989 contest recelvd a two-month mernbership
at a lool health club. Cerdfrotes of Actomplishment
and t-shirB were also awarded to all who aclrieved their
weight and ocrdse pals

Asked what they liked bet about the proFam,
conhsbnts made some of the followlng qomrnenb:
1..(the Fogram) brought togethet co-wortels, helping
one another with their goal*" 'This was the first time
that our staff really pulled together and worked hard to
encourage each other daily." 'The support and encour-
ageurent that the bam members provlded fo eadr
other, along wlth the o<erdse, provtded us dme lo get
to lnow eadr other." { liked tlrc idea tlut 'we' as a
school worked together." "A group contest Provldee the
diripline and the deghe to exerdse and lose pounds."

As a lesult of the 'Dump Your Plump" pmgram,
Iake Mchigan C-ollege is arning a reputadon for
leadership ln the prorotion of wellness.

Don Alebro,lrshr dor,IIedfu ntn Physical Eduatiott

For further ifformation, c'ontaft the author at [.ake
Michigan College, Zli5 E. Napier, Benton Harbor, MI
49f'2o
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How AreThings Going?

When do we leam about how thlngs are going for
our students durlng the acadordc year? Usually we
learn when we see the results of ooms, horneworlg
papen, and qulzzes. l{e have dirussions in class, and
we vldt wlth sflrdenb in Ore halls and in our officeg*
gathering addidonal lnformation about how things are
going. At the end of rhe year, we larn about how
things oanl when we read the s$dent evaluations of
our courseg.

While all thls is very usetul information, I dedded
that I wanted more student leactiong and wanted thert
on a regular basis. I was encouraged to try a new
method of gatlming this informadon when I heard a
teacher say tlrat she never ktew how many of her
studente fult about the couGe until the final student
evaluations were subfidttd.

My first try ai getting more information was veqy
strnple I askzd. After the students had completd one
full week of dass6, I asked each student to write two
or three sentenc€s on how things had gone during the
first week of dasses at Piedmont Virginia Communtty
Coltete (PVCC) and to sign ldslh€r name to the
comments. This task was to be cornpleted in a mald-
mum of five rrlnutes, papers folded and passed b the
front of the roon-

The direcdons gtveD I waited nervously for the first
"Why are we doing thlsT' The question never came ln
any of rny classes that day. The fact that I Eeemed
lnterested in knowtng about their first week rdas
enough at this potnt.

Immediately afto each das, I read the notes, whidr
totaled about 1@ by the end of the day and another 50
by the fme all classes had mel I was very happy to
rad the rqctiong to PVCC teadere and the college.
Shrdsrts were very positive about their first week of
ogerience* They talked about how they felt about
their dasses and their teaders. They were eager to
share tlreir o<pertence in writing and several added
"Thank you for asking" to their comments.

I asked agaln a week later, fiow did your second
weekgo aIPVCCP Again they wrote positiveln and
many added an occasional question for me concernlng
OF class. I answered the general quesdons at the
beginning of the no<t dass and answered some for
individual studenb as I saw them outstde of class. fitfu
procedure was repeated wlth, "How did your thtrd
weeJ< go at PVCCf and then about every three or four
weelc wlth the general quesdon, fiow are things

plrqgf Sonetine labr I did get the "Why are you
dotng thlsT' qrestion (response { am intereeted")
and tlre "Do you read all those notes?" question (re
sponse { always read the noteg").

Whatdid lleam? Mo* students dld have Etatbns
about the sdrool, the lecture, the tets, and so on that
Or€y Glt fre€r to ask in the privacy of a note. I4ost
etudents had qzrrBrns about the scl6ol, the lecture, tlrc
tests, th€mselveg, and so on that th€y felt freer to
ocprees in this way. Most students w€re wiling to
share both tfe good news and bad news of college ltfe.

Af the end of the tenn on the evaluation fom, I
asked the stud€nts to comment on tlds wridng activ-
tty-the 'How are thtngs going?' notes that they wrote
during the acadwdc year. Agafn, they were wllling b
comtnmL Sone comrnenb were:

"The not6 w€re one of the nicest things about the
course. They allowed me to o(press frustsation
and share accomplishments wtth an instructor
who truly cares about his shrdente"
-The notes helped me beouse he (the insuctor)
was aware of wh€fe I wag in ry life."
{ llke the note. They make me think about my
ernotional outlook and even let me verrt some
frustEtioni
'The noteo wse a new o<pedenca I guess he
rcad themall. I Iike the idea very much-"
'The notes are nicei they show you care and are
interesd."
In summary, the fiow Are Things Going7

not6, requegted on a regular basis, have provided
the addrtional lnformation I was seeklng concern-
lng student reactions to their college sperience I
encourage you to gtve this metlrcd a tryt tll6'!7l,'ite
me about "llow'Ihings Are Going"

IJoyd L I'{tllls, /ssoriafe hot'esw,Biology

For further information, conbct tlre author at
Ptedmontviryinia Community College, Roub (
Box 1-A, Charlotbsville, V A nnl 47 14.
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